
THREE EXPENSIVE OFFICES

PUcm Whers Fabllo Moitj ii Sptat in
Layiib Wfcittfnliets.

PIE FOR THE FUSIONISTS COMES HIGH

Cost of MnltttnlnltiK the Auditor' Of- -,

Bee, the Court llnuie Jnnltora
ami the Poor Agent

Uruui Animlnslr . . i

There Is no law (or the ofllce of county
auditor. The work comes within the pur-

view of tho county clerk. Hut Douglas
county was given an auditor by the demo-
cratic Board of County Commtisloncis In
1889, when one man war tet to work check-
ing up records. This office has thrived,
apparently, until It has come to be a most
cor.tly affair. '

County Auditor.
The preoent forco In thfi auditor's offlco

conslstc of Harry Deuel, the auditor, $1,050;
Ilalfdan Jacobsen, the assistant, J1.000; W.
It. O'Shaughnessy, clerk, $9D0, and Mary 0.
Madden, $00. The annual salaries amount
to $3,850, and what tho county acts In re-

turn for this money 1b a duplication of work
already done by several other county offices.
Messrs. Jacobsen and O'Shaughnessy put In

tholr time "checking up" the quarterly ts

made to the county board by the
county judge, the clerk of tho district court,
the sheriff, the register of deeds, the treas-
urer and the county clerk; Mr. Deuel super-
vises this work, and the other employe of
tho ofllce, Mary 0. Madden, takes lessons In
stenography and practices In tho ofllce of
the county superintendent of schools. Miss
Madden Is a sister-in-la- w of Commissioner
Hoctor.

Flvo years ogo there were three men on
the auditor's payroll and the annual
salaries amounted to $3,069. SO, jutt $780.04
less than the presont yearly amount. The

ork of tho offlco then was the fame hs It
Is now, the results having alwuys been Im-

material. This ofllce Is regarded by nil
cltlzons who aro familiar with county af-

fairs as absolutely useless, causing a clear
wasto of $3,850 of the public funds this
year.

Court limine.

Tho courthouse Is nu larger, nor Is It
any better kept than It was five years ago,
tut It requires $1,080 more a year for Janitor
service thnn It did In 1896. Up to the be-

ginning of the year 19U0 tho courthouso
forco consisted of an cnglnter, who also
served as chief janitor, at $1,080 a year, and
thrco BtBtstants at $600 a year each, ruak-'in- g

tho total of the annual salaried $2,880.
In 1900 tho county board put on a fourth

assistant janitor at $600 and Indulged In

the luxury of a groundkocper at a cost of
$600, thus adding $1,200 to the yearly ex-

pense without Improving tho service.
In 1901 the office of superintendent of

tho courthouse was created, especially for
tho benefit of Ed Dee, and the salnry was
Hxcd at $1,080 a year. As $300 was cut oft

the salary of the engineer the net Increase
In the annual payroll was $7S0.

Seven men aro employed to do tho same
work that was satisfactorily performed by
four men up to two yearn ago, and tho
amount of the annual salaries has In-

creased from $2,880 In 1899 to $4,860 In 101.
The groundkecper, Henry Heal, who hap-

pens to be a rolatlvo of Commissioner Hoc-to- r,

draws his monthly otlpond the year
round and when there Is any snow to
shovel In the winter time a colored man
Is hired by tho day to do tho work.

Superintendent Dee may be found at
almost any" hour of the dny with his feet
perched upon a desk In his ofllco swapping
stories with a select company of popocratlc
ward politicians who drop In to assist him
In killing time.

I'our Agent,t

Tho beit Index to tho amount of work
done by the county agent's ofllce Is found
In the record of amounts spont each year
for outsldo poor relief. Tho expenditures
on this account havo been as follows:
1MW I1MM.13
Jf.97 17.334 01
1898 17.l99.i6
lf.'JD 11,192 33
1W0 1S.W6 99

In 1896, when $18,626 was spent for the
relief of tho poor, tho county agent, at
a salary of 1900, attended to tho work
alone. In 1897, when tho work was less,
tho forco Included, the county ngent and
threo assistants, each of whom received
a salary of 1600 a year. Then for threo
years tuo work was done by the agent and
one assistant. For tho year 1901 tho force
conslstH of tho agent and two assistants,
although tho work will be considerably
less than It was last year.

The two assistants were allowed by tho
county board as temporary employes last
winter, but they havo remained on the
payroll all summer. Tho relief work dur-
ing the summer months Is very' light, not
being sufficient to keep even one man busy.

BAGAGE CAR JUMPS THE TRACK

Northwestern Fast Mnll la Delayed hjr
Oalky Car, Which Pulls Engine

from the Itnlla.

The Northwestern fast mall train No. 9
was delayed for about two hours yteterday
morning at Logan and did not arrive until
about 11 o'clock. As tho train was pulling
out of Logan the trucks of a baggago car,
which was filled with through mall, Jumped
the track, but the other cars In the tralu
were not derailed. Nobody was hurt by
tho accident and In less 'than two hours
the train was on Its way to Omaha.
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CARS MUST BEKEPT MOVING

Aetlon Tnken to Korcc rtnltufi)- - Com-
pany to Mnlntnln Cnr Men lee

In Knnt Omnhn.

A. B. DcLong, receiver of tho East
Omaha Land company, has taken steps to
require the Omaha and Council niuffs Street
RalUay company to maintain a lino of
street cars from Omaha to Kast Omaha and
to replace tho track recently removed In
East Omaha.

Tho action has been started In the United
States circuit court and a restraining

order bus been Issued returnable September
11, against N. V. Wolls, J. 11. Millard and

V. U. Tarklngton, officers of the company,
commanding them to show cause why a
temporary Injunction should not bo Is-

sued pending tho hearing of tho causo In
chief.

Tho petition of the plaintiff states tbot
A. D. DeLong was appointed receiver of tho
East Omaha Land company In an action
brought by Oliver Ames and others against
the company and this fact alone makes It
posslblo to bring the suit In the federal
court. Tho petition further states that
some years ago a contract was entered Into
between the Interstate Ilrldge and Street
Hallway company, by which the land com-
pany granted It the right to use certain
streets of East Omaha for Its lines, tho
railroad company agreeing to maintain n
line of street cars between Sixteenth and
Locust streets In Omaha to the eastern
limits of East Omaha.

It Is alleged that this contract was after-
ward assumed by the East Omaha Street
Railway company, then by A. D. DeLong,
trusleo, who transferred the property and
tho contract to Townsond, Heed & Co.; that
tho latter transferred tho contract and
property to tho Omaha & Council ninffs
Suburban Itnllway company, which entered
into a new contract by the terms of which
the railway company ngreed In consider-
ation of a donation of certain lands nnd lots
to maintain a line of street cars over cer-
tain streets in East Omaha and to oper-
ate a power house In that town.

Tho petitioner now alleges that tho
company has failed to fulfill Its contract,
but, on tho other hand, thrnueh Itn nniiand officers has torn up portions of tho
iracK aireaay Jam anil lins abandoned the
lino and haB dono this In spite of an In-
junction lemed by the district court of
Douglas county, Nebraska. Tho relief
asked Is not only an Injunction to restrain
the defendant from tcarlnir un other nnrt
of the trnuk, but to require It to restore
mo iracK nireauy removed and to operate
the line of road as sneclfled In thn in
contract with tho company.

DEN ON CARNIVAL GROUNDS

Ityyaterlea of Inlllnlloit to
He Itevenleil with Dom-

inie.

Tho big frame structure on tho carnival
grounds at the corner of Eighteenth and
Dodge streets Is to be the
Den of Mystery. In this building will be
exhibited the strango Initiatory work of
tho Knights of Tho parapher-
nalia used In the making of knights at
tho old Coliseum will bo Installed In this
temporary structure and during tho festi-
val season dummies will be put through
the Initiatory degree for tho edification of
all who aro willing to pay tho price of ad-

mission. All tho mechanical and electrical
effects and the beautiful Illusions which
have astonished and bewildered candidates
at the old den will be displayed.

Work on the carnival grounds Is pro-
gressing rapidly and everything Is expected
to be in proper ahape by next Wednesday,
tho opening dny. Tho alley leading from
Nineteenth to Eighteenth street, between
Karnam and Douglas, Is to bo Included In
the fair grounds, making a convenient out-

let for the crowd that always gathers on
tho Nineteenth street ond of the enclosure.
Instead of doubling back over Nineteenth
street, ns was necessary last year, the peo-pl- o

may pass through the alley into Eigh-

teenth street.
Almco, tho electric dancer, and Harry

Rogers, manager of the Streets of Cairo,
arrived in the city this morning to prepare
for tho carnival season,

PROGRAM ISA GOOD ONE

Woman' Clnh Federation Prepare
for IntereatlnK Annual Hem-I- nn

at Wayne.

The program for tho annual meeting of
the Nebraska Federation of Woman's Clubs,
to be I old at Wayne October 8 to 11, Is com-

plete and will bo distributed among tho
clubs of tho stato next week.

Educational, art, household economics, In-

dustrial and musical sessions make up the
program. Each will be fully up to tho high
standard of previous years. Among tho
speakers of prominence Is Rev. C. S. Harri-
son of York, president of tho Nebraska Park
and Forestry commission, who will spoak
on "The Practical and Aesthetic Value of
Forestry," followed by a scries of stcrcop-tlco- n

views Illustrating the subject. State
Superintendent W. K. Fowler nnd Miss
Margaret McCarty of Omaha will speak on
"How to Study." Jules Lumbard and Mrs.
Dlske, the well known harpist, will con-

tribute to the musical program.
The Tresbyterlon church has been selected

as the place of meeting. The programs will
bo given In thn auditorium and the lecture
room reserved for exhibits of china and pho-

tographs by tho art committee.
A reception to tho delcgctes will bo given

Wednesday evening, October 9, nt tho home
of Mrs. J. T. Hrcssler, president of the
Wayne federation. Tho club women over
the stato aro making general preparations
to be prenent and tho attendance will be uu- -

usually largo this year.

HOME FROM FOREIGN SOIL

Lather Drnke nml Dr. DrlilKes Itelnrn
from Summer Tour of Euro-

pean Countries,

Luther Drake and Dr. Bridges nave re
turned from a month In Europe, during
which time they visited parts of England,
Holland, France, Germany and Swltterland.
Speaking of his trip Mr. Drake says: "We
were In such a hurry that we hid llttlo
opportunity to see anything, the trip being
moro In the nature of an outing. One thing
that impressed me was tho apparent differ
ence In the hanks of Europe and those of
America. Here wo havo all of our men
and all of our business in sight. Over
there banks employing probably hundreds
of clerks will havo for their office a little
dingy room, where halt a doten clerks may
be seen, but no rnorrt Tney must keep
their working force upstairs, for they are
not In evidence.

"Switzerland is tho playground of Eu
rope and It Is fast becoming the play-
ground of America, too. We found the
mountains overrun with Americans and tho
valleys packed with them. The hotels of
London and Paris, at lenet those we saw,
seem to derive their principal revenue from
the Yankee tourists and they have tho most
Ingenious devices for extracting the last
dollar from their purses. Such a trip Ii
not calculated to glvo one n very good Idea
of the people or the countries, but It Is
certainly fine for an outing, such at we
made It."

Fortify the body to resist malarial germs
by putting the system In perfect order.
Prickly Ash Bitters lb a wonderful system
reguutor.

THE OMAHA DAILY JlEKt SAT nil)AY,

BANKERS WILL TALli SHOP

Annual GoDYoatUn f Amooiatlon Will Bs
Htld in Oauht.

WILL DISCUSS MATTERS OF TRADE INTEREST

Program of Contention Include se

from Memtier of the Nine
nroup, n Banquet nml the en

Court Ilnll.

R. H. Gould, secretary of tho Nebraska
Bankers, association, will forward to tho
bankers of the state tho announcement of
tho annual convention of the msoclatlon
which will be held In Omaha September 19

and 20.
Accompanying the announcement Is the

program of tho two days' session nnd an
Invitation from the bankers of Omaha to
tho member receiving tho circulars to be
tho guests of the Omaha banks at the court
ball of VII, which will be held
on Friday evening.

Tho program Is as follows:
Convention called to order nt 10 o'clock

a. m., Thursday, September 19. Following
an invocation by Bishop Williams of the
Episcopal dloccso of Nebraska, Senator J.
II. Millard will deliver tho address of wel-com-

Tho response will be by Charles F.
Bentley of Grand Island. Then will come
tho annual address of tho president, H. W.
Yates, followed by the reports of tho execu-
tive council, the secretary, tho treasurer,
tho committee on bond nnd burglary Insur-
ance and the committee on law.

The afternoon session of tho first day
will open with the consideration of un-

finished business coming over from the
morning session, concluding with nn ad-

dress at 2:30 o'clock by E. Benjamin An-

drews, chancellor of the Stato university.
Thursday evening tbo annual banquet

will be held.
X nil J cot for l)li'iinlou.

Ten-tnlnu- talks will be tho feature of
Friday morning's session. Theso talks nre
upon practical subjects of Interest to tho
banker. Nino of them will be made, one
from each group of tho association In tho
state, and the subjects presented will be
discussed at length.

"The Banker A Servant or nn Aristo-
crat?" was tho subject assigned to group
No. 1. It will bo presented by John W.
Stclnhart of Nebraska City. From group
No. 2 Oeorgo W. Post of York will con-

sider "Tho Bank's Expense Account."
"Nothing" Is the peculiar text assigned
to group No. 3. It will bo brought to tho
attention of the assembled bankers by E.

Foulda of Schuyler. W. H. Bucholz of
Norfolk, from group No. t, will tell of tho
'Resources of Nebraska for- - 1901." Group

No. 5, through J. B. Dlnsmoro of Suttou,
will show "Dangers to Country Bankers In
Paying Interest on Deposits." S. K. War-
rick of Broken Bow, from group No. 6,

will spook of the "Importance of Charac-
ter In Bankers nnd Bank Customers."
'Difficulties of Banking In Prosperous Sea

sons" will bo presented by Goorgo N. Sey
mour of Elgin, from group No. 7. "Tho
Western Banker" Is tho subject assigned
to J. W. Wclpton of Ogulalla, from group
No. 8. Hio last of tho talks
will bo by Charles K. Hart of Blooming- -

ton, from group No. 9, "The Negotiable In-

struments of Law."
Friday afternoon H. W. Campbell of

Holdrcgo wilt deliver an address upon the
subject of "Conserving tho Rainfall by Soil
Culture," Then will follow tho miscel
laneous business of the convention and an
Informal talk by C, II. Cornell of Valentine,
after which will be held tho election of
officers.

Friday evening tho members of tho as
sociation will attend tho court ball of

VII.

A Muht of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho widow

of the bravo General Burnham of Marcnlas,
Me., when the doctors said she would die
from pneumonia beforo morning," writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night, but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, which had moro than onco
saved her life, and cured her of con-

sumption. After taking, she slept all night.
Further use entirely cured her." This
marvolous medicine Is guaranteed to cure
all throat, chest and lung diseases. Only
50c and J 1 .00. Trial bottles frco at Kubn
& Co.'s drug store.

ONE'S ILL, ANOTHER'S GOOD

Steel Strike Una HroiiRht .Many Order
to Ouinho Ilenler Who llnvo

Slock on IIiiikI.

Omaha Jobbers of Iron and steel have
mado n good thing out of the strlko In tho
Pennsylvania steel mills and havo not been
materially crippled by failure to receive
goods. On,o of tho jobbers said:

"Omaha dealers wcro moro fortunate man
those of Chicago, St. Louis nnd many other
cities. Moro by nccldcnt than dostgn tho
most of our contracts for futuro delivery
were placed with Independent mills which
havo not been affected by tho strlko. As a
result, whllo deliveries havo boon slow, wo
have succeeded In keeping our orders filled
nnd our stocks In nlmost as good shape as
thoy ever have been.

Our sales havo been Immense. Builders
nnd consumers of Iron and steel who havo
In pervious years dealt with other cities
havo been compelled to como to Omaha for
their goods, aa fow western dealers could
supply thum after tho steel strlko had lasted
threo weeks.

"Thero has been n great advanco In tho
prleo of several lines handled by us and
consequently we have been benefited In
moro ways than one. Tho advanco has been
as high as $16 per ton on somo lines nnd
in theso lines we wero well stocked. As
long as tho steel strlko continues wo will
do n big buBtnesa nnd wo hopo that when It
Is over wo will hold a largo part of tho
trado sjnt to us by the misfortune of tho
dealers In other towns whoso orders wore
placed with tho companies In tho combln-tlo- n.

"There Is another pleasant thing for us
to look forward to and that Is, no matter
how soon the Btrlko Is settled prices will
not go down until nil stocks on hand aro
moved. Tho steel company so controls tho
situation that It can mako tho price and It
Is certain that it will permit no rcductlou
until It has succeeded in getting back somo
of tho money lost In tho strlko."

BIG TIME IN LOUISVILLE

II. I'. ThomiiN, Omnhn' City ProNeou- -
tor, lletiirna anil TnlU or

KuIkIiIh Templnm Conclave,

B. F. Thomas, city prosecutor, returned
yesterday from Loulivllle, where he at- -
icnuect tho triennial conclave of the KnlghtB
Templar. Speaking of the trip ho said:

"I would not have missed this conclave
under any circumstances. Tho people of
Louisville certainly know how to enter-
tain. Everything that one could desire In
that direction was dono by the entertain-
ment commlttco. The drills were excollcnt
nnd the weather was Ideal for tho purpose.

"I was glad I knew tho Callfornlans.
Those fellows carried everything before
them with tbnlr mountod drill. They did
well In Omaha, but that mounted drill was
a revelalloo,"

EARNINGS OF THREE LINES

Inriiiue N Deported by tbr
IturlliiKton, Hook Inland nnd

WnliuMi lliillrond.

Burlington earnings for tho month of July
exceed tho most sanguine expectations. If
tho company can keep up this record It can
not fall of earning the S per cent on the old
capital stock, guaranteed by the Great
Northern nnd Northern Pacific railroads,
but thero Is greater danger of n decrease
during the late fall nnd winter on account
of the short corn crop In Nebraska. Fol
lowing Is tho detailed statement for July:

lfn. I!). inc.
Freight J2.9I5.IM J2,l7fif00 M.V1
Passenger 1.133.175 1.01.713 81 41
Mall and inlsccll's. ;:fl,l S 37i.73 :o,ti79
dross l,lrt,7.0 3,!i07.':9? BTS.1'2
upcrnting expenses 'j,iei,737 M3 i;i.s .i
Fixed charger M0.00) 797.W) 2 7:9
Total expenses 3.M1.737 3.3S7.10I 174.C33
Net earnings 919.V52 0,193 :S.Vt

The Wabash earnings for the last ten
da'3 of August amounted to "G'.,301.3",
showing an Increase of J3fl.l77.7l; for tho
month of August, Jl,0sC,n79.-)0- , showing an
Increase of $159,060.9(1, compared with tho
coi responding period of the previous year,
and the largest earnings of any month on
record.

The July statement of tho Rock Island
system shows tho gross earnings to hove
Increased $iUo,9GS and the passenger re-
ceipts $217,581 over those for July of last
year. An Interesting feature of tho state-
ment Is tho big Increase In passenger earn
lngs. Tho Increnso In this department was
$51,000 over that In tho freight branch.
Tho Oklahoma rush and the unusually heavy
travel to Colorado and Utah wero respon
sible for tho passenger increase. Following
aro the principal figures In tho statomcnt:

ll1lTt'IIf
Passenger earning $ StS,'a7 J257.ISIFreight earning 1,071,5m 2UC,ie."
Miscellaneous cnrnlnoH i3.4l:i ''!:Gross earnings 2,69(1, Itil 4fi.,90.'
Net earnings i oi 7r' sn n;- -.

Totnl Income 2,7'J0,X3S 491.930
surplus 71)9,722 2S7.461

Net earnings of this company for the four
months ending July 31 lucrcascd J518.S63
and gross revenue Increased $1,233,185.

PASSING OF I'ATItiriC TO I'll Y.

Veteran Itullroiid .linn Give l' the
StriiKKle lit Denver.

"ntrlck Touhy, tho veteran rnllto.vlcr
who for the last thirty years has been Iden
tified with the railroads of tho west auJ
for tho last seven years has been superin-
tendent nt tho Denver union depot, died
at Denver on Tuesday. His death was not
unexpected. It was due primarily to nerv
ous prostration, which eventually affected
his brain, For several days prior to his
death he was unconscious and nt times dur
ing tho last few weeks ho has been unable
to recognize his most Intimato friends.

Mr. Touhy has been In tho railroad busi-
ness practically all of his life. When tho
New York Central road was building In
1852 ho entered tho service of tho compnny
as water boy. Ho filled In succession the
positions of track laborer, section foreman,
fireman, brakeman, foreman of work train,
freight conductor, roadmastcr nnd assistant
superintendent. In 180S he enmo west and
went to work as engineer on the Nebraska
division of tho Union Pacific, living for a
long time at Grand Island.

P. J. Nichols, a well known railroad man
formerly of Omaha, who has been noting
superintendent of tho depot while Mr.
Touhy has been 111, will probably succeed
htm. He was superintendent of tho Ne-

braska division of tho Union Pacific when
Mr. Touhy first enmo thero to work.

Itnln I General.
Light rains wero general In nearly all

portions of Ncljra$la last night. Tho
Burlington reports', rain at many points In
tho southern section." Fairmont had .73 of
an Inch nnd Greeley, up in the sand hill
country, half an Inch. A number of spots
In tho southwest were also touched by the
moisture.

Tho Union Pacific had good rains at nearly
all points between Omaha and Grand Island
and light rains west of there.

Good rains fell all over tho eastern di-

vision of tho Elkhorn nnd showers on tho
South Platto lines.

nnllvrny Note nml I'ernnnl.
General Mnnnger Dickinson of the Union

Pacific returned this morning from a Chi-
cago trip.

James Barrett of Emporia, traveling
freight ngent for the Missouri Pacific, Is in
Oinnha today.

N. F. Brown of Denver, trnvellne nns- -
songer agent for tho Colorado .t Southern,
was in mo city ycBicrony.

Abner McKlnlcv. brother of tho nresl- -
dent. pnnscd through Omaha last night In
a Colorado & Southern private car at-
tached to a Burlington train. Ho Is

to Colorado Springs nnd other points
iu luspL-c- t jiih ihiuiiik properties.

B. A, Branch, who lian been tho Krlo
trnvellne nnPHeiiEor airent In tills irrrltnn
until recently promoted to bo city ticketagent nt Chicago, was in the- cltv yester-dn- y

Introducing his successor, Henry L.Purdy. They wero accompanied by Avery
C. Hilton, who was enrouto to San Fran
cisco 10 inuo up ins new an tits ns travel-ln- g

passenger ngent for tho Erie, withheudqunrtcrs In that city.

NEW SCIIJNTIFIO PnOCKSS.

A Preparation DIhco vr red that Will
ncMtrny the IlnndrufT Germ.

For Bomo tlmo it hns been known thnt
dandruff Is caused by a germ that digs up
tho scalp Into llttlo white flakes and by
sapping tho vitality of tho hair ot tho root
causes falling hair, and, of course, finally
baldness. For years thero have been nil
kinds of hair stimulants and scnlp tonics on
tho market, but thero hns been no perma-
nent cure for dandruff until tho discovery
of n preparation called Nowbro's Herpl-eld- e,

wnlc'h destroys tho dandruff germ.
Destroy tho causo tho effect will censo to
exist. Kill tho dandruff germ nnd you'll
havo no dandruff, no Itching scalp, no fall-
ing hair.

GOES AFTER STOCKHOLDERS

lleeelvcr of German Saving llunk
Aanlii Cnll for Allnnce

of Court.

Thomas H. MeCaguo, receiver of tho Ger-
man S.vlngs bank, has rticd In tho dis-

trict court a special report, complaining
that Sarah J. Dewey, Henry Lohmann, Peter
W. Blrkhnuscr and Charles S. Avery' have
refused to comply with the order of tho
court requiring tho stockholders to pay
to tho receiver the Bum of $80 per share
for Iho creation of tho fund neccssury to
carry out the tompromlso settlement of
50 cent3 on the dollar with tho depositors.

Judgo Estcllo has mado an order re-
quiring tho four stockholders to show causo
on or before September 20 why they should
not settle. Tho receiver says Mrs. Dewey
owes $2,000, Mr. Lehmann $400, Mr. Blr-haus- er

$800 and Mr. Avery $400,

JEWISH NEW YEAR USHERED IN

ConicreKiitlou or I,C UHy Will Ob-

serve the Holiday with Duo
Ceremony Next Friday.

"Itosh Hashona," the Jewish Now Ycr,
begins Friday, September 13, marking tho
beginning of the G,6fl2d year of that era.

In Omaha It will be observed nt nil syna-
gogues of tho peoplo of the Jowlsh faith
with elaborate ceremonies, which will begin
Friday evening nnd continue, until tho set-
ting of the Min on the following day. Tho
beginning of tho year I ouo of tho periods
nt high festival among tho Jews and the
arrangements for the observance of the
season this year nre said to be particularly
elaborate,
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GROCERS REACH HIGH MARK

test Trade is Rsportsd in History of

Wholmlo BuiineGi,

FAILURE OF GARDENS PROVES A FACTOR

l'reered Frnll mid Vcuctnlilc Are
t'xcil l,urclj- - In Lieu of the Tread

Article Price of Iteiiu
.Much l.ouer.

Wholcsnlo grocers report for the lat
two weeks In August ths best trade they
havo had In the tamo season In any yenr
sluco trado wns established lu Omaha.
Evoiy houso icports an Increase compared
with one year ago and somo of them state
that the last two weeks of last month wero
tho best two weeks regardless of tho time
of the year In their history.

The trado with Omaha houses Is Increas-
ing to such nn extent that It Is a matter
of but a short tlmo when all goods sold over
tho retail counters will bo supplied by
Omaha Jobbers, lu tho oplulou of tho city
salesmen ot several ot tho houses. The
largo trado Is duo to a considerable degtco
to tho failures of the gardens of tho ter-
ritory covered by the Omaha jobbers, nu
much prcsencd vegetables are used In lieu
(jf the fresh produce. This condition con
tinues nnu ,mii nuvo no sugnt uearing upon
September trade.

There Is r. change, although slight, in tho
condition of tho canned goods market, which
brings relief to the Jobbers. Slnco the mid-
dle of August thero has been a great In-

crease In the amount of corn which can be
canned In tho west, Several canning fac-

tories which had scut word thnt they could
only 1111 part of their orders havo notified
tho houses that they can make full de-

liveries, but thnt aBldo from tho advance
sales they can supply no good3.

Tho condition of tomatoes has changed
slightly for tho better, but not so much as
corn. Other vegetables remain tho sama
ns at tho middle ot August, all being scarce,
with tho probability of an ndvanco ltr prlco
as soon ns tho fresh stock Is entirely off
tho market.

Si lti iii ii lu II I'll Ii Market.
Thero has been a slump In tho prlco of

navy beans, consequent upon bear reports
from tho potato fields. Whlto beans closely
follow tho prlco of potatoes, they being
used to a considerable, extent to take tho
place of tubers In times of scarcity.

Tho Omaha fruit nnd vegotnble market
presented llttlo change yesterday, prlco3
being about tho same ns yesterday on all
Hues.

Missouri peaches nre a thing of tho past,
tho receipts from that stato now being
small and poor In quality tho clean-u- p of
tho season. Their pluco Is being tnken by
peaches from Colorado nnd Idaho. This
stock Is not ns fine as that from Missouri
and Is not as well packed as that from Cali
fornia. The result Is thnt prices arc lo

nnd vary bo much according to size
nnd qunllty of f r tilt and condition of pack
ing that quotations arc misleading. Stock
of ordinary qunllty sold as low as 60 cents
per half-bush- el basket, whllo good stock
brought $1.23 per crato.

Tho first shipment of Now York Bnrtlett
pears was received yesterday In bushel
kegs, which sold nt $2.25 each. Tho stock Is
green and only good for preserving or stor- -
ngo.

Keep tho body healthy at this season by
using Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is a ncces- -
oary condition to successfully resist ma
larial germs.

CHANGES INTHE MILITARY

Fourteenth United Slulen Cavalry
I.ciivcm Thin Deportment mid the

Fourth Tnke It I'laee.

Orders from the office of Adjutant General
Corbln nt army headquarters in Washington
provldo thnt tho Fourteenth United State3
cavalry ahull leave tho Department of tho
Missouri and Hint It shall bo replaced by
tho Fourth cavalry.

Forts Itllcy and Leavenworth In Kansas
havo been tho location of the Fourteenth
cavalry recently. Different stations of tho
Department of Colorado will bo Its now
home, and It will como under the purvlow
of thnt division of tho army until further
ordcrs.

Tho third squadron of tho regiment has
already been moved from this department
and Is now In Arizona. According to orders
issued by General Dates yesterday tho sec-

ond squadron, now at Fort Leavenworth,
will move nt onco.

Troops F and G will go to Fort Wlngato,
N. M under command of Major Hardee.
Troops E nnd H, In charge ot Lieutenant
Colonol Cooper, aro destined for Fort Logan,
Colo. Colonel Lebo himself, commanding tho
regiment, will tako tho headquarters, his
staff nnd tho regimental band to Fort Grant.
Arizona.

Tho ono remaining squadron of tbo regi-
ment, tho First, Is still nt Fort Riley, but
somo provision for Its rcmovnl will bo
made in the near future.

General Hates was hastened In sending
nway this regiment by news from tho
Presidio at San Francisco that tho Fourth
cavalry whs about to start for its assigned
stotlons ns portion of tho Department of tho
Missouri, and ho needed tho space, This
regiment has Just returned from Manila,
Colonel Cnrr being tho commanding ofllccr.

The second squadron of tho returning
regiment will bo tho first to como east to
this department. It hns been ordered to
Fort Leavenworth, nnd started yesterday
morning from the Presidio. Lieutenant
Colonel Augor Is In tnthmand, nnd tho
squadron will pass through Omaha probably
some tlmo during next Sunday. It com-

prises troops E, F, G and II of tho Fourth
cavalry.

Tho two remaining Bquadrons will follow
along soon. Tho first, Troops A, B, C and
D, will go, with hendqunrters, staff and
band, to Fort Itlley. Tho third Is ordered
to Jefferson Barracks, Mo,

Special orders Issued from tho headquar-
ters ot tho Department of tho Missouri
provldo for the relief nt Fort Gibson, I. T.,
of Troop A, Eighth United Stntc3 cavalry,
by a detachment from Troop B of tho enmo
department.

Tho Eighth cnvalry Is located at Fort
Bono, Okl. Tho detachment ordered to tho
relief Is to comprlso twcnty-flv- o enlisted
men, with ono commissioned ofllccr In com-
mand. Troop A Is not In barracks at Fort
Gibson, but hns been enenmped there.
The section from Troop D will also go Into
camp, while Troop A will return to Fort
Heno. Both movements as ordered In tho
transfer will bo mado by marching, heavy
baggago and supplies being chipped by rail.

COMPANY'S EXTItACT op Drsr la made b7
tho LIEI1IG COMPANY, the ploncen In the manu-
facture of concf nlratcd meat lie f ragti. Under tho
clsntlflo control of llio great chcuifit, Justus von

Lteblj; nml Ills lucccnori, It readied long ago a
point of cxcellciico which tins nt ver been approached
by any other brand. l!cry pound of the Company's
Immense product Is kept up to this li!;hcet standard

Tt.1 liniii!'to-nr- a tvhn
value purity In food pro-- jducts should Insist nn Xli ifJfM
pettlna the pcnulne with
this signature : V --rasc

Millions of Women
Use Cuticura Soap

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, tho groat stdn cure, for preserving, purify-
ing, nml beautifying tho skin, for demising tho senlp of crusts, scales, ami
damlrufl, nnd the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whltonlug, and
eoothlng red, rough, nml soro hands, for baby rashes, Itchlugs, and dialings,
to bho form of baths for nuuoylug Irritations, lnllauunatlons, and excoria

all

thojo

other

It for purifying, and skin, hair, nnd hands.

No other foreign or domestic toilet however to com-

pared with It for nil purposes of nursery. Thus it
combines hi ONE Soap nt ONE lir.sr sklu nnd soap,
the toilet and baby tho

Intornal Trontmont Cvory Humour,
CtrricuiiA flOAr, to clcntKO tho skin of ertixts and

thickened cuticle i Curifuit a to
Itching, and Irritation, and roolho
luticuha hfsolvent, to nna ma

to cur
humiliating (kin, nnd blood humours,

Conalstlng of
nnd coftentheGtticura Instantly allay

an ana
tuk? c tr-- r blood. A
S n Mm W Im lug, disfiguring, uud

with loss of lmlr, when All clro tails.
Hold thmnthout tha WArtJ. nr'.ttah D.nMi V.

Daco isi CuimciL CoaroatTiuH, Bol lroj,

FILE A FETE

.plirimUn Lawyers Arc MnkhiR l'rcji-urntloii- H

fur Anminl Ilniuitiet of
the llnr Aisoclntton.

Members of tho Nebraska Bar association
aro beginning to mako preparations
for tho nnnunl meeting of that organization

January. It is tho Intention of tho
ofllcers having chargo of tho meeting to
mako It tho most attractive and beneficial
of nny held In tho stnlo and ono of the
fenturcs will bo a banquet which Is expected
to surpass anything over given by a like
number of peoplo In tho state.

An Invitation has already been sent to U.
M. Itoso of Llttlo Itock, Ark., president of
tho association, to bo present upon
tho occasion Nnnd tho program commlttco
will endeavor to make that pho ot tho
meeting particularly strong, slap- - now being
taken to securo tho proBenco of tho leaders
of tho nntlonal bar, who will bo requested
to papers on subjects of current

TWO WOMEN SEEK DIVORCE

John J. Itnsslter nnd II.
Are Dcfcmlnnta In
the .

Annlo II. Rossltor has brought suit for
divorce from John J. on the
ground of abandonment. They wero mar-
ried In this city in July, 1898.

Emma Cramer against (Icorge II.
Is a new divorce suit, In which tho plaintiff

cxtrcmo crtiolty. Tho Cramers
wcro married In Omaha in 1S93 nnd have
four children.

TO Cl.nVKLAM) WITHOUT CIIAXRIC.

Yin Illinois Central Hnllrnnil.
Tickets to Cleveland and return on sale

Sept. 7 to 11, nt rate of $21. CO. Through
sloopcrs and chair cars will lcavo Omaha
at 7 u. in,, Monday, Sept. 9, running through
to Cleveland change. Particulars
at city ticket office, 1402 Karnam Btreot.

Bonnfldo removal lumber sale Hoagland's

Bargains in Regina- s-
During our great piano snlo havo

tnken In trado n'number oC fine Iteglnu

music boxes wo have put them la llrst-clas- s

order arc now offering thorn

for less than tho original prlco

nnd nlfo offer sell them on small

payments. Call e,nrly nnd Inspect them.

A. HOSPE,
and Art. Douglas.

Wet Footed Boy- s'-
Cnn get shod with n for onlv onn

ilollar iiiul a half that will keep all kinds
of wilier out-go- od, heavy soles that aro
hard to wear out and plump calf uppers
that will outwear two pair of tho soles

Wo are mighty proud of our M.fiO
shoes, fur wo know-a- nd everybody else
that has ever bought tlieiu knows that

wearing (iiuilltles liavo never been
oiluuled-- Wo havo every size and every
width, so tlmt wo can lit any boy big
or little Just so ho Is n boy with n pair
of these i?l.r0 wonders-Co- mo In Satur-
day nnd let us show what they
are.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalnitue Scut Pre for til AaUtns.

Omaha's Sim llouit,
MIN FAILS A 31 STIllSET.

Not Only Wee- k-
hut every week in fact uvery day lu
week you ought to cull at Haldulf's and
have li lm one of those llttlo barrels
of delirious, wholesome Ico crenni In
your pocket tho nicest, smoothest
cream made-hesh- les got threo ttno
ilnvors-- ln a quart barrel for 10 cents-eno- ugh

for eight people Tho crenm wo
mako Is delicious in every sense of tho
word, as It Is made of everything that
tends to mako It delicious.

W. S. Balduff
1520 Faruats SL

tions, or too frco or ollenslvo perspi-

ration, In form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, nntlscptlo purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women,
especially mothers, and for tho pur-

poses of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.
No umounb of persuasion can Induco

who have onco used theso great
skin purlllers and bcautlllcrs to uso
nuy others, especially for preserving
atul purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair
of Infants and children. CUTicmtA

SOAP combines delicate emollient
properties derived from CUTicmtA, tho
great skin cure, with tho purest of
cleansing Ingredients and tho most
refreshing of flower odours. No
medicated sonp Is to bo compared with

preserving, beautifying tho scalp,
soap, expensive, Is bo

tho tho toilet, bath, nnd
FlttCE, tho complexion

bust soap In world.
Comploto Extornal and for

OINtmknt.
lutlaimnntton,

cooi cicmim
Hr.Tl often euillrlcnt tlioViosttortur.

scalp,

scale

ncaij
Si.NCli.r.
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Kiwmr It Ann.. 23. ChirttrhAtiis Sa.. Loudon. Toms
lkxion, U. 8. A.

BAPTISTS TO MEET IN OMAHA

tnte CmiirrrKntlnitN Will Hold cxt
Year's Com ciidoii Here Flint iutn

In Com! Ctmilltlnii,

Tho Omaha flaptlst association will hold
Its nnnunl convention In Omaha September
3, I nnd 5, 1902. Tho association held Its
meeting this year nt Tekumah. Tho de-

nomination has twenty-thrc- o churchos In
Nebraska nnd n membership of 2,4117. Tho
churches aro valued at $121,000. During the
year past $22,000 was spent lu church Im-

provements.

Rencrnl I.en IttinNlcur In Clcveliinil.
CIjHVKIjAND, O.. Sept.

l.co ltnssleur of the drnnd Army
of tho Republic nnd his wlfo arrived hero
and has taken up headiiiiarters ut tho 1 1 o --

louden hotol for tho coming drum! Army of
the Ilepubllc encampment, which begins
next Monday.

rMv Mlnlnu; Company.
DOVRIt. Del.. Sept. . Tho Sunshlno

Oold Mining company of Now Haven, capl-t- nl

$1 000,000, was Incorporated hero todav.
Tho company Is to eugitgo In mining nil
klndr of oro.

Syringes
of all descriptions. A complete stock
at very low prices.

This instrument, with 3 hard rubber
pipes, 76c postage, 10c.

The H. J. Pcufold Co.,
Medical nnd Surgical Supplies.

1408 FAUNAS! ST., OMAHA, NEI1.


